Vascular Access Management:
Optimising staff efficiency,
patient safety and value.

How Vascular Access Management can
help you and your patients
Optimising cost, efficiency and patient
safety with vascular access technologies
and services

Fighting hospital acquired
infections (HAIs)
An estimated 4.1 million patients in the European Union
(EU) acquire a HAI per year.2

Enabling patient safety from insertion
to removal and everything in between

Among HAIs, more than 10% are solely due to catheterrelated bloodstream infections.2
BD VAM resulted in a 15-point increase in patient satisfaction
scores3, and a 32% reduction in complications.4

Up to 201,600 Intensive Care Unit (ICU) days are caused
by CRBSIs (in the UK, France, Italy and Germany) and
between 35.9 - 163.9 million Euros in associated costs7
and CLABSIs cost $45,814 per patient occurrence. 8
HAIs generate approximately 16 million extra hospital days per
year, and the annual economic impact is estimated to be about
7 billion Euros.2
The VAM solution can optimise cost efficiency…
• Catheters per patient dropped from 2.8 to 1.69
• 32% reduction in complications4

Up to 90% of hospital inpatients require some sort of intravascular
therapy, making it one of the most common invasive procedures
performed.1
But they are preventable.
Using BD’s Vascular Access Management (VAM) approach, we work
closely with you and your clinicians to help reduce the risk of vascular
access complications, and improve patient safety and quality of care. Our
integrated approach to vascular access devices (VAD) selection, site
preparation, care and maintenance is built around the best clinical
standards of practice.
We offer innovative tools, technologies and services to help you
in every step of the vascular access process: clinical practice assessments,
evidence-based recommendations and training and education
programmes - designed to help you improve clinical
and economic outcomes for IV therapy.

• 55% reduction in occlusion rates10

Reducing costs while
improving patient care.

Fighting catheter-related infections
The additional cost of catheter-related infections per patient
is estimated to be up to £6,209.5

Reducing complications.
Reducing costs.
Fighting central line-associated
bloodstream infections (CLABSIs)

Improving patient care.
Optimising operational
efficiency.
Limiting restarts
Unnecessary PIV restarts can cost a hospital more than
560,000 Euros annually.6
Annual estimate for 100,000 catheters, with a 35% failure
rate and a conservative $28 average cost per IV insertion.1

Getting it right.
Every touch. Every time.

Vascular Access complications can increase the costs of
patient care, including an increased requirement in
laboratory tests, clinical care and length of stay. These
inevitably impact your ability to meet budget and efficiency
targets.
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A comprehensive solution in Vascular
Access Management (VAM)

Education, training
and support tools

By strategically focussing on the right portfolio of products
and services for your unique needs, we can help you to
reduce vascular access complications and
associated costs.

This is what sets us apart…

Driving best practice

Vascular Access Management training for upskilling staff
and improving cost efficiency.

Our clinical consultants review your policies and procedures,
and assess policies and procedures against evidence-based
guidelines. Then provide customised recommendations to
implement and maintain evidence-based best practices
that will:

We are leading the way in improving vascular access care,
and driving best practice. We can work with you to make a
real difference in keeping patients safe, and empowering
clinicians to deliver optimal care for patients.
Our VAM approach can help you assess clinical practice
in device selection, skin preparation, vascular care
and maintenance.

Benefiting patients.
Benefiting clinicians.
Benefiting you.
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Our objective is to help you:

Reduce the risk of complications
associated with vascular access

Enhance compliance with guidelines,
protocols and best practice

For satisfied patients
Give your team the tools they need to optimise patient
satisfaction by ensuring maximum safety and comfort.

• Advance clinical skills and knowledge in vascular
access management
• Standardise best practice across care settings
• Leverage compliance to the latest national/international
best practice guidelines

Optimise workflow, promote
standardisation, improve process
efficiencies and limit your
expenditure

By choosing and using…
the right tools
We can help and train your clinicians to effectively introduce
and utilise our products and technologies - with our
comprehensive clinical expertise, training and support.
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Supporting your patients and
clinicians every step of the way

Selecting the right device
The right VAD device. Successfully placed.
On the first try.

The Care Continuum

Our mission is to deliver world-class vascular care solutions that add value, drive optimal practice
and cost efficiency, and improve clinical outcomes and patient safety.

The BD VAM Care Continuum shows every stage in vascular access from device selection, skin preparation,
and placement, to care and maintenance. BD offers products and expertise to help you every step
of the way.

Select
Prepare

Our portfolio of vascular access devices (VADs) is
designed to meet all clinical needs of both short &
long-term vascular access, including, closed integrated
systems, passive safety, blood-control technologies,
high-pressure power injection capabilities, catheter
stabilisation platforms, needle-free connectors, guidewire
assisted technologies, and kits for Midline and PICC.
Our device quality is exemplary, and by tailoring device
selection to your specific needs, we can help you to make
the most of your investment – by reducing costs,
maximising clinical efficiency, ensuring first stick success
and increasing patient safety.

Place

Reducing the risk of
vascular complications

Maintain

Secure
Connect
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Effective
skin preparation

Improving catheter
placement and
protection

Safely accessing
the line

Preventing
complications by
improving care
and maintenance

After proper hand hygiene, the first and simplest step
in safeguarding patients and reducing infection risk
complications is to perform an effective skin
disinfection prior to puncture or incision.

Our large vascular access devices portfolio is designed
to increase first stick success and compliance with best
practices and cost effective procedures.

We have developed products with the aim to protect
clinicians and patients by preventing needlestick
injuries and contaminations.

Maintaining catheter patency and preventing CLABSIs
are central goals in vascular access management.

Patient and clinician safety is at the core of every step
of the VAD placement.

Indeed, our wide needle-free connectors portfolio, with
various technologies and designs, help your clinicians
prevent healthcare-associated bloodstream infections.

Traditional manual skin preparation techniques expose
patients to more risk than necessary, particularly when
HAIs are eminently preventable.11
Our products help your clinicians eliminate direct
hand-to-patient contact, prevent cross contamination
risks and promote the best practice standards in skin
antisepsis.
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Our flushing and locking solutions are designed to help
you reduce vascular access complications, enhance the
standard of patient care, improve workflow and
cost savings.

Our VAD protection solutions: securement systems and
dressings can help reduce catheter complications such
as dislodgement, mechanical phlebitis or microbial
contamination.
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Annual estimate for 100,000 catheters, with a 35% failure rate and a
conservative 16€ average cost per IV insertion. Data on file at BD. Cost per
failure assumed to be cost of replacement vascular access consumables and
nursing time to replace catheter. Estimate based on internal HEOR model.
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